
03 ESG Evaluation System and Methodology

■ESG Evaluation System■Green Evaluation System

IIGF has been committed to the research of Chinese 
ESG localization. In 2017, on the basis of the 
Green evaluation system, IIGF independently 
developed the "ESG evaluation system" in line with 
Chinese characteristics. It involves qualitative and 
quantitative indicators of Environmental Protection, 
Social Responsibility, and Corporate Governance, 
as well as the company's Negative behaviors and 
risks to comprehensively measure corporate ESG 
levels. The indicator system includes 3 first-level 
indicators, 22 second-level indicators, and more 
than 200 third-level indicators. There occurs mainly 
three key characteristics of IIGF ESG Evaluation 
System compared with traditional ones. Firstly, it 
is specially designed and localized in China, which 
could truly reflect Chinese characteristics. Secondly, 
the ESG indicators both includes qualitative and 
quantitative indicators in the three dimensions of 
Environmental, Social, and Governance. Besides, 
The IIGF ESG evaluation system emphasizes the 
listed company's negative behaviors and risks to 
comprehensively evaluate the responding ESG 
performance.

■ ESG Credit Model

I IGF has  es tab l i shed  the  ESG cred i t 
model which is aimed to break through 
the issue of current credit rating modes 
that only focus on creditability without 
the consideration of credit quality. The 
ESG credit model contains three types of 
evaluation indicators: credit-environment, 
c r e d i t - a b i l i t y ,  a n d  c r e d i t - q u a l i t y . 
Spec i f i ca l ly,  the  c red i t - env i ronment 
measures the macroeconomic situation; 
the credit-ability measures the company's 
financial performance; and credit-quality 
measures the company's ESG level. The 
ESG credi t  model  covers  a  total  of  3 
first-level indicators,  13 second-level 
indicators, and 77 third-level indicators. 
The ESG credit model can more accurately 
predict the corporate bonds' default risk 
by combining ESG with traditional credit 
indicators, which is of great significance.

I I G F  h a s  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  d e v e l o p e d  a 
comprehens ive  and  innova t ive  "Green 
Evaluation System" to measure the green 
leve l  o f  l i s ted  companies .  The  sys tem 
includes qualitative indicators, quantitative 
indicators ,  and negat ive environmental 
protection behaviors. The "Green Evaluation 
System" has three major characteristics. 
Firstly, the indicator system involves both 
qual i ta t ive and quant i ta t ive indicators . 
Secondly, the indicator system emphasizes 
the  company ' s  nega t ive  envi ronmenta l 
protection behaviors. Thirdly, the evaluation 
system deducts ESG scores for companies 
within the "Two-Highs and One-Surplus" 
industries.



While conducting in-depth research on green finance-related fields, IIGF also focuses on data collection and 
analysis. IIGF has established a number of leading domestic databases with wide coverage, rich content, and a 
large time span to further promote green finance development. Among them, the IIGF ESG database is the largest 
online ESG database developed by an academic research team using independent methodologies. It has the only 
ESG rating database for Chinese bond entities worldwide up until now, which covers ESG data for more than 4,000 
Chinese companies. Besides, IIGF has the complete domestic labeled green bond database, which also uniquely 
tracks the non-labeled green bond market with a large volume and diverse varieties. Additionally, an international 
IIGF green bond database is also under construction and improvement.
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IIGF focuses on the practice of scientific research results in green finance-related fields and explores the method 
to transform the scientific research results in creative financial products. IIGF realizes the innovative value of 
academic research results and provides practical research services for enterprises and financial institutions, etc. 
IIGF also continuously contributes to improving the interest parties' governance and investment capability. 
Currently, the research team of IIGF has compiled and released several indices based on the independently 
developed ESG indicator system. For instance, the "CSI CUFE SH-SZ 100 ESG leading index", "CSI 300 Green 
Leading Stock Index", "CUFE-CNI SZ-HK Connect Green Selection Index", SINA "Beautiful China ESG 100 
Stock Index", JD Digital "ESG Industry Series Index", "CUFE-SZRCB Suzhou Green Development Index", and 
"CUFE-Suzhou Yangtze River Delta Integrated Green Development Bond Index". These ESG indices are aimed 
to provide standards and guidelines for the company's ESG level measurement. Meanwhile, the ESG database 
resources could largely do help in two ways. On the one hand, it can further improve the company's governance 
level by generating more targeted suggestions. On the other hand, IIGF Database can assist fund companies 
to develop related ESG financial products. Additionally, the green finance business management system of 
commercial banks which involves green credit intelligent methods and ESG concepts could effectively improve 
the commercial bank's green financial management capabilities.
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